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Ideal Kultur Yayrncilik, founded in istanbul in 2008, has a young and dynamic identity that closely follows the publication sector.

Proceeding with the goal of being one of the well-known brands of Turkish publishing with its prominent works in content and publishing 
quality, Ideal Kultur Yayincilik has the status of International Publishing House with its more than 30 works in the catalogs of foreign libraries 
and who has works in a foreign language other than Turkish.

Ideal Kultur Publishing House catalog hosts many award-winning works at the same time. The Game Monster, the first children book of the 
publishing house, has brought its author the prize of the Best Preschool Children's Book Writer. And "Winter Grape" (Ki§ Ozumu) ... with his 
independent work, the author of this book of us has become entitled to take the Honorable Mention in the contest of Hasan Ali Yucel Literary 
Prizes as a result of the evaluation of master authors of literature.

Since its foundation, Ideal Kultur Yayincilik also provides services to meet the book needs of public and private institutions. In this regard, it 
meets all kinds of needs of its customers in improvement of current libraries or building up new libraries with partnerships with publishers, 
distributors, institutes and associations. Since 2011, it started to provide periodical publication subscription services to institutions. Via "Ide- 
alonline" brand, Ideal Kultur creates databases that will enable researchers to access any information sources published in Turkey quickly, 
easily and in a timely manner and that will enable them to make effective use of the information they access.

Today and in the future, through works and words that will convey the correct information to the reader, Ideal Kultur Yayincilik, which adopts 
the principle of introducing works that sometimes introduce different worlds, and sometimes shed light on the life of the reader to Turkish 
publishing, continues to enrich its publication catalog with new works.





FICTION



AUTHOR: Yucel Kuran
He was born in 1981 in Istanbul. A fter 
seventeen years of drug add ic tion , he 
began to be treated in 2017. As he no
ticed his interest in literature during his 
treatm ent process, he directed himself 
to develop in this fie ld . He w rote his 
theater plays named 'The End' (Son), 
'W hat a Disaster' (Evlere §enlik), and 
'Better Not Dead' (Sonu Olum Olmasin) 
in a sho rt p e rio d  eighteen m onths 
during his rehab ilita tion  period. 
Devoting his life to raising awareness 
of the society on drug add ic tion  and 
treatm ent facilities of addicts, the a u 
thor wrote his first book 'The Enemy in 
My Brain' w ith these thoughts.
The au tho r continues to study on his 
new works, and serves as a C onsu l
tan t for A dd iction  and his artic les are 
published in the newspapers as a guest 
author.

The Enemy in My Brain
An autobiography of a drug addicted, The Enemy in my Brain 
... In its every line, it nails the rea l-life  to our faces starkly, and 
on its every page, a world tha t we think we know but we are 
strangers in fact. The book in which the au thor conveys how 
he became addicted with all his honesty shows young people 
what they can experience w ith drug addiction. The Enemy in 
my Brain, which begins with the preface of Regaip Co^kun, 
the President of the Bay-Der Association, and Psychologist 
Elif Erol, focuses on how the a d d ic t should ap p roach  his 
add ic tion  during the treatm ent process and the em otional 
w orld of the spouses add icted, who is one of the most d a m 
aged parties during add iction .
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AUTHOR: Yucel Kuran
D ilara  Aksongur was born  in Edirne 
in 1998. In 2014, she took the second 
a t the Tevfik Fikret Short Story C om 
pe titio n  organ ized by G a la tasa ra y  
High School students and has been 
interested in w riting short stories and 
novels ever since. The author, who is a 
student in G alatasaray University Fac
ulty of Law, was entitled to represent 
Turkey in the Debate Com petitions in 
LabCitoyen 2019 organized by Institut 
Franpais in France in July 2019. Being 
held regularly every year on the theme 
of human rights, this year, the theme of 
the debate was women's rights.

The Lost Woman
Can secrets be consigned to the past? How much longer a person 
trapped  in loneliness can bury his scream in to his own silence? 
'The Lost W oman' tells the story of the death lived every day in a 
successful career and a qu ie t life. As the facts come out step by 
step, this time it offers you unknown stories of fa m ilia r lives. While 
passing through the gates cracking by the fiction tha t young author 
m eticulously and lite ra lly  touched, such a m om ent comes, you are 
the hero of the story and started to w rite your own story... 'The Lost 
Woman', Dilara Aksongur's first long-story attempt.
'The Lost Woman', written in story format, considered one of the most 
d iff ic u lt types of literature, draws atten tion w ith its skillfu lly-ended 
psycho log ica l-th rille r editing.
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AUTHOR: A b d u lla h  Tem izkan
He is a facu lty  m em ber in Ege Univer
sity, Institute of Turkish W orld Studies 
w ith the title  of Professor since 2006. 
In 2007-2008, he p a rtic ip a te d  in the 
studies a t the University of W arsaw 
fo r TUBITAK Research Project named 
"The Role of Polish Troops in the Cau- 
casian-Russian Struggle" Although his 
fie ld  of study is the Caucasian History, 
he also conducts researches on sub
jects such as Ottoman-Russian Rela
tions, O ttom an-Polish Relations, and 
Self-Legitim ating Methods of Power.

The Caucasus in Purgatory
Because of its geopolitica l position, freedom  fights o f the people of the 
Caucasus have always been the foca l po in t of in te rna tiona l politics. 
In the XIX. century, on the other hand, the Caucasus played a key role 
not on ly between the regional powers, Russia, Iran and the O ttom an 
Empire but also in interstate conflicts of m ilita ry  and po litica l interests 
between Britain and France who are then the co lon ia l powers of the 
world, w ith the name of the 'C ircassian question '
Being prepared w ith a rich archive study, The Caucasus in Purgatory, 
w ith the fluency of a novel and sticking to the historical facts, tells the 
story of w hat happened between Russia, the Caucasian people, and 
the O ttom an Empire, during the step-by-step invasion process of the 
Caucasus.
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AUTHOR: Sacit U guz
G radua ted  from  A ta tu rk  University, 
Faculty o f Science and Letters, De
p a rtm e n t o f History, the a u th o r has 
several articles published in academ ic 
journals on various topics such as “ So
c io -econom ic  and cu ltu ra l structure 
of the O ttom an cities a fte r Tanzimat", 
“ Education policies a fte r the Tanzimat 
era", “ M issionary activities in the O tto
man Empire", and “ Nusayri society in 
the O ttom an Empire"
In 2014 he was a visiting professor at 
Princeton University (USA) fo r a while. 
He still serves as an Asts. Prof. in the 
D epartm ent o f History o f the Facu l
ty of Science and Letters of the same 
university.

Nusayris (Alawites) in History
In this study, which has named Nusayris (Alawites) in History and 
Nusayri Society in the O ttom an Empire, the history of the people of 
Nusayri belief which emerged in today's Iraqi te rrito ry  and moved 
to A leppo and from  there to Latakia, and in time, has become the 
dom inant be lie f of the coastal m ountains region of Syria, which 
runs para lle l to the M editerranean, and the ir social structures in 
the last period of the Ottom an Empire are discussed. In particu lar, 
the ir soc io -econom ic and cu ltu ra l s itua tion  a fte r the Tanzimat 
(Reform Era) was focused on. Thus, it was tried to shed light on 
both the po litica l and social histories of the Nusayris, who have an 
im portan t place in the Ottom an cu ltu ra l mosaic, especially with 
the ir religious differences.
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OSMANLI TARiHi 1-2

EDITOR: S e lim  H ilm i Ozkan
He is a facu lty  m em ber a t Yildiz Tech
nical University with the title  of Profes
sor. He accomplished his post-doctoral 
e d uca tion  a t University of W iscon- 
sin-M adison in 2012 a t Texas Tech Uni
versity Lubbock between 2014-2015. 
Selim Ozkan, who is also the m anager 
of A taturk's Principles and Revolution 
Department, is a name tha t has con
tribu ted to the fie ld  of history with his 
numerous artic les and books.
My research has focused on O ttom an 
diplom acy and Ottoman foreign policy.

Ottoman History M l
The O ttom an Empire is one of the six empires tha t dom ina t
ed and shaped the w orld  history. In this tw o-vo lum e study, 
the history of the O ttom an Empire, which ruled over three 
continents on the world fo r more than 600 years, has been 
brought together in an objective perspective. In add ition  to 
the O ttom an po litica l history, which covers the period from 
its establishm ent to the going ou t of existence a t the w orld 
stage a t the end of the First World War, a ll details of the O t
tom an culture and civ ilization history, such as the O ttom an 
arch itecture and the provincia l organization, are included in 
these two volumes.
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TARIHI SURE GTE
MUSUL v e  MUSUL SORUNU

EDITORS:
Tolga Akay
In 2015, Akay com pleted his doctorate 
at the same Institute with his PhD Thesis 
study named "In te llectua l Property in 
the O ttom an Empire (1850-1914)". He 
has been working a t Kafkas University 
since 2011 . His fields of study are in te l
lectual property  rights in the O ttom an 
Empire, Caucasian m igrations, horse 
breeding in the O ttom an Empire, and 
O ttom an swords.

Suleyman Tekir
He has been working as a Doctor Lec
turer in History Departm ent a t Sinop 
University since June 2017. He has w rit
ten a book, book chapters, artic les, 
published in te rna tiona l and national 
papers on the subjects of World Wars, 
M ilitary History, Immigration, Epidemic 
Diseases, Mosul Issue, Izm ir Assassi
nation Attem pt, Swords in History and 
Press History.

Mosul and The Question of 
Mosul in the Historical Process
Due to its geopo litica l advantages, Mosul constitutes a crossroads be
tween Asia, A frica and Europe. With its p len tifu l soils and underground 
treasures, as well as its geopolitica l and strategic location, although this 
c ity had been care fu lly  preserved by the O ttom an Empire fo r centuries, 
the policies pursued by the Sykes-Picot Agreement a fte r World War I and 
afterwards m ade Mosul a bleeding wound of the M iddle East.
This work in your hands aims to h igh light the im portance Mosul has had 
on the world m ap for centuries. Starting from  the m edieval ages, the 
sequence of events tha t resulted in the O ttom an adm in istra tion in the 
region and subsequently in losing the contro l of Mosul are discussed 
in deta il in this work, which is relatively rich in the Question of Mosul. 
This work, which conveys the social life in Mosul by including the educa
tion and the titles abou t the life of Mosul women, w ill make an im portan t 
con tribu tion  to the lite rature with deficiencies in terms of Mosul history.
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T A R 3 H E  y o n

V E R E N  S l L A H

EDITORS:
Tolga Akay
In 2015, Akay com pleted his doctorate 
at the same Institute w ith his PhD Thesis 
study named "In te llec tua l Property in 
the O ttom an Empire (1850-1914)". He 
has been working a t Kafkas University 
since 2011. His fields of study are in te l
lectual property  rights in the Ottoman 
Empire, Caucasian m igrations, horse 
breeding in the O ttom an Empire, and 
O ttom an swords.

Suleyman Tekir
He has been working as a Doctor Lec
turer in History Departm ent a t Sinop 
University since June 2017. He has w rit
ten a book, book chapters, artic les, 
published in te rna tiona l and national 
papers on the subjects of W orld Wars, 
M ilitary History, Immigration, Epidemic 
Diseases, Mosul Issue, Izm ir Assassi
nation Attem pt, Swords in History and 
Press History.

The Weapon That Shaped The History: Sword
This book is abou t the swords used in the lands where the O ttom an Empire 
dom inated or neighbored. The place of swords in the Turkish system of belief 
and trad ition , the production  and use of swords in Central Asian Steppe 
culture, the swords on Turkish tombstones and the im portance a ttribu ted to 
swords in ancient Turkish sources are some of the subjects addressed in the 
book. Sword production in the O ttom an Empire and the Republic of Turkey, 
sword workshops and craftsm en are examined. The last pa rt of the book 
discusses im portant swords used in the Ottoman land and its neighbors. The 
technical features and production processes of Caucasian swords, Iranian 
Shamshir swords, Mameluke swords and European swords are am ong the 
subjects of this part. The book also tells abou t the arriva l of the legendary 
Damascus steel in the M iddle East and the production process of this sword 
in Damascus w ith its technica l and historical aspects.
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